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Rally In 
Last Ups 
Wins Tilt

A thrilling lust-inning rally 
pulled tht Torrano* All Stars 
from the edge of defeat to n 4-3 
victory over the Herniosii All- 
Stars In the first round of Little 
League playoffs Monday In Pec- 
Wee Park, Redondo Beach.

The locul sluggers met the 
gtrong Altadena nine yesterday 
in Redondo to decide who will 
enter the sectional championships 
In Glendalc. Game started too 
late for THE HERALD press

Behind 3-2. the Torrance Stars 
started it right off In their last 
Ups when chuckcr Evan Harris 
singled. Catcher Konny Gates 
was issued a base on balls and 

 Nat Harty struck out. With the 
potential tying and winning runs 
on the pads, Denny Hansen tried 
twice to bunt and push them 
along but failed.

Smacks Single
So, on the next pitch, he swung 

and crashed a single to left field, 
scoring Harris with the tying run. 
Then Cnmden Cobcrly, the hero 
of the fracas, hit a grounder that 
got through thi! Hermosa short- 
stop and Gates came home with 
the winner.

Coberly batted in two Torrance 
runa in the second Inning when 
his single followed Gates' single 
and Harly's double.

Two base hits with runners on 
the -sacks gave Hermosa their 
runs In the first and second 
frames. Bulch Thomas socked a 
two-bagger In the first inning and ; 
.Neddie Emerson doubled in the! 
second.

n on. Crafty Evan had 
sana eating out of Ills 

little Southpaw held 
Ihcm to three hils, walkiM four, 
and fanned 12.

Kvni|i lei Marl
Pete Kemp wa.s to receive the 

starting call on the mound 
against Allatiena yesterday. The 
rangy youngster pitched hi.-. 
Lions Cubs lo a tie for first In 
the Northern Division Wednes 
day then followed Unit by chuck 
ing the North All-Star.* lo their 
victory over the South Saturday

CITY'S Br'.ST . , . Memlwrg of the Little League Northern All-Star team nldch carried the 
Torranco banner Into tho Uttle Loop pluyoffn this week In Kedondo arc, front row, left 
to right, Tummy Columun, Kvun Harris, Kenny GttU-s, George Greor, II1II Morris, John 
Slmpson and Lloyd Briimmelt. Second row, Manager Tom Colenian, Denny Hansen, Cnmden 
Colwrly, David Clutter, Nat Harty, Frank Grnjcda, Pete Kemp, Gary Desmond and Ozzlc

All Star 
Thry IH-III

 tattivl fnrjriilllcrjil 611.

McMaster Takes Lead 
hi Midget Softball

The Northern Division of the 
Midget Softball League at Mc 
Master Park Is ruled by the 
McMaster Cadets who took the 
lead in the league by downing 
North Torrance 8-1.

Perry and Crenshaw had a nip 
find luck battle with Crenshaw 
Park finally coming out on top 
will, a .'core of 84.

-Ciwl
if. 0. Monilay  H

iStTv* Do^'dt 
I'nrk. 

X. II. W.'Uno«ilay..^W»llorla BMC

light schedule: Mo- 
Perry, at 0:30 p. m.

Krlda 
Master
North Torrance vs Crenshaw. at 
S p. in.

TEAM STANDINGS 
McMaster 2 0 
North Torrance 1 1 
Perry 1 1 
Crenahaw 0 2

Crowley Angling Fair
Angling waa rated "fair" last 

Saturday fit Crowley Lake as the
huge 
parade

servolr's 1064 "blg-flxli 
came to an end, It wa.'

reported this week by the Los
Angeles City Recreation 
Park Department,
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Fireman Catches 
Record Abalone 
While Skin Diving

Standings

The largest pink abalone ever 
reported to the California Depart 
ment of Fish und Game has been 
caught by a Torrance fireman, 
Ray Stratton, while skin diving 
on the Palos Verde* peninsula.

Stratton, a comparative new 
comer lo skin diving, made the 
catch about a week ago, In the 
company of Mike Brosch, another 
Torrance fireman, The abalone 
measured (Mi inches by 8!i 
Inches by 4->:j Inches.

John Fitch, of the California 
Department of Fish nnd Gimie on 
Terminal Island, said that the 
catch was the largest specimen 

f pink ubalone he had ever «erm, 
although other types of marine 
animal frequently grow larger.

Thu'riJ.y'-w.itsr'i. vi yi..lFew I'1 "1' "balonc grow larger 
nilnioM, McMutor JPtrk. I than seven Inches, he said.

Stratton has only been skin 
diving for about two months, but 
has become quite enthusiastic 
about It, he says. He and Urosch, 
who has been skin diving for 
about 1C years, visit various 
points along the beach, from La- 
gnna to Mallbil.

l-y in   Bwim lor nuaitn WUUK In Ilii' Cllv Rccrotlon Pro- Irani, which will feator.'lialli. ttif bnuly conlflli lor olillil-

AAU Swimmen to Vie
<f aquu lovelies will 

seek Individual and team titles 
tomorrow night when tho South 
ern Pacific Association A.A.U. 
Senior Women'ii Synchronized

and Swimming Championships are 
itagvd In conjunction with the

ual water carnival at Gaffey 
eet Pool, 3381 Oaf fey Street, 

San Pedro, it was reported this 
week by the sponsoring I/is .An 
geles City Recreation and Park 
Department,

BLUE STREAK
If Ire Di'lil. II ............
National Hllli'9 .........
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Lions Loi« Chance
The Lions Club lost Us chance 
ir a first plaee tie In the Her 

vice Club league Tuesday when 
they wert) stopped eold by the 
league leading American Leg 
Ion 7-1.

In another Service Club fra 
cas, the Hollywood Riviera 
:!portsmen toppled Ibe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce 7-2,

North 5-2 
Win Takes 
City Title

valuable arm of pitcher 
Pete Kemp, which won the Lions 
Cubs a tie for first place In the 
Northern Little League Wednes 
day, spun a four hitter at the 
South All-Stars Saturday to give 
the North All-Stats the city chi 
plonshlp and the right to enter 
the Little League playoffs.

The South used three pitchers 
n an attempt to stop the North- 
 rners, who scored three runs In 
the fourth and two more In the 
fifth frame. Ernie Thompson, 
Steve Menrlng, and Kurt Probsl 
toed the rubber and Thompson 
got the loss.

Harty Get* Two 
Shortstop Nat Harty, with two 

for three, and centerflclder Lloyd 
nett, with a double, led tho 

North br.tllng attack, which 
piled up six hits.

Gary Gresham belted a homo 
run In the fourth frame and got 
credit for the most prodigious 
of the Soulh's four hits. The 
Rebels stranded four on the base- 
paths and the Union men eight.

Minor Sla.-s lOmululi* 
The Northern Minor League 

All-Stars followed in their big 
brothers' footsteps Sunday by 

hing the South Minor Stars 
14-11. with a 14-hjt barrage.

Yogi Ybarra relieved Jimmy 
Buyd in I he second inning and 
held the South to six hits and 

get credit for the 
win. He whiffed 10 and walked 
five.

Hick Pnllian toed the hill 
In the third as relief for starter 
Jeff Patterson.

Three Get Pairs 
Ed Williams, Ybarra and Tom 

Holdsworth of the North each 
:ed two baggers, the only ex-, 
base hits of the fray. Jeff ------ _

Patterson, who pitched, played j list of instrud 
base and finally caught,

id rcaas ime 
lifferent men. 4ft V 
from Sacra- ^f

apped two for four and batted
three of the

irll. All-Sta,..

Kfbel

of UCLA's greatest ath 
letes, George Sianich, has been 
hired tq fill a coaching position 
at Torranee High School next 
year.

Stanlch, who Is rated the sec 
ond greatest all-around athlete In 
UCLA history, next to the fabu 
lous Jackie Robinson, will prob 
ably coach basketball and track 
at the local school.

The positions of basketball 
coach Rex Welch and track men 
tor Vern Wolfe became vacant re- 

titly when the Instructors sub 
mitted resignations.

The dazzling athletic career of 
Sianich at Bruinland reads like 
the record of three diffi 
He came to UCLA 
mento JC in 1947 and began 
areer which earned him three 
etters In basketball, and two lai 

rs each In track and baseball.
All-Coast Cager

In the cage sport, he h>d the
Bruins to the PCC title in 1950

id was named All-Coast guard
that year, besides receiving All-
American acclaim, UCLA won the
Southern Division championship
he year before, thanks mainly to
he fiery guard.
Stanlch set the UCLA high 

jump record of 6 ft. 314 in. at the 
Jan Nasaryk Games in Prague In 
48 and was the high Jumper on 
he U.S. Olympic Team In '48. H« 

took third place in the event In 
London.

Near Magic Mark
Ducky Drake, UCLA track tu-
ir, said that Stanlch might have
:en the world's first seven-foot

ilgh jumper.
During track seasons in '49 and 

'SO, George also found time to win 
12 games for the Bruin baseball 
nine, while losing only five. Ha 
was signed later by Oakland in 
the Pacific Coast League as a 
pitcher, but didn't make ths 
grade.

He made the grades in school, 
however. Stamen's record as 
PE major shows all "A" and "B 1 
grades throughout collcgi 

Itliiok-l'oxe Coach 
After gracl work at UCLA in 

'51!, Stanich coached basketball, 
baseball and track at Black-Fox*it Tiger flrsl-baseman George Vico will head the Military Academy In Hollywood 

for the first Torrance Baseball rlinit; for hoys,'until he was taken into the Navy. ponsored by the Recreation Department Wednesday, AugjHo returned from tl'

KXI'EBT . . . George Vlco, who played first base for the 
Detroit 'J'lgcrx la 10<ig and 'III, will be chief In.slrurtor at 
tlio first Baseball <;llnle for Irays Aug. 11 at Torrane* Park. 
Vloo played for Portland In tho Coast league In 'IB and '17, 
(hen relumed to I he Seattle Huinlers for three, years in 1050 
anil started this year with Wan priiiidNro, until nn eye In 
jury put him out of iiellon.

Baseball Clinic 
Slated for Boys

'i-mer Detr

R H fc 

M H II

Normandale Juniors 
Defeat Normont 9-3

The Normandalo playground 
junior baseball team defeated 
Normont Terrace 0-3 Tuesday 

i behind the three-hit twilling of 
Chuck Kell and meet Banning 

i Playground next Tuesday in pliiy 
ithat will eventually decide the 
^district champ for city play- 
| ground playoffs.

Dan Alegalme, Thealand Tread- 
way, Al Felld, Frank Urlbo and 
Hill Baldwin shone for the win-

llalnKldn 
f-'or Strlin

An tho flnt nununer mills 
fell, 4HH kldn vUlleil Alimdrii 
Park TueMlay for the opening 
day of Ibc "I/cam lo s»1m" 
program »|Hinii(>.-ed by tho Her 
reatlon Deparlnvnt and the Kl 
tvanl* Club.

Ixtimoiis will Iw iihen eaeh 
Tuendiiy and Thurkduy during 
Auguxl.

11 from 5:30 lo 7:30 p.m. at Torranc 
The clinic Is u lined at menit 

Babe Kmh league and is intend 
ed to help the youngsters learn 
he finer point* of the diamond 
port and l(eep them Interested 
n playing for the remainder of 

i he season, according to Tor- 
-inn- High School Coach Dick 
Leech, who Is directing the clinic. 

Other instructors who will be 
on hand Include liex Welch, for 
mer Tartar coach who will men 
tor at Hoscmead High next seas- 
on; Harry Theorlo.q. a nd fill 
Bennett, local athieii-.i ulio have 
played much prof. . sional and 
."cml-pro ball, and Leech. Several 
members of the Tartar varsity 
will be suited up for instruc 
tion pUrposcs.

The program calls for instruc 
tion, discussion, demonstration,

ol 1 tl agues and

batting, 
ng. sliding,

nnd posslhli
bunting, ba;
fielding, throwing. pitching,
catching and playing infield and
outfield.

rrograin liveiits Listed
Boys are urged to wear suit 

able clothes for working out.
At the end of Ihe Instruction 

period, ymilhs will be given a 
chance lo .--Inn up on learns to 
play for the rest of the .lumincr, 
Leech said.

The clinic jegin at 5:30
P.m. with a general assembly In 
the bleachers, where methods of 
procedure will be explained and 
the instructors will be Introduced.

Boys will he divided Into foui 
groups for the following Instruc 
tion:

1 5:40 to 7 p.m. Baseball fun 
damentals.

A. nutting: l. Correct form vs. 
common batting faults.

B. Hunting: j. Sacrifice vs. 
drag or push bunt. 2. Squeeze 
play, (safety-all, out)

C. lliiM-rumiliiK nnd Sliding: I. 
Lead off, circling, making turns, 
elc. !i. Hook slides, bent leg. etc.

D. Melding and Throwing: 1. 
Ba»lc fundamentals; position of 
body, glove, elc. 2. Types of 
throws; basic techniques.

II. 7.00-7:30 p.m. S|xic>liillied 
I'oitlllnn Instruction.

A. Pitching . Harry Theodosls
I! Clllehlllg - (ill Beiiiielt
('. Inlielillng George Uninett
D outfitting   Rex Weleh and 

Dick Leech.
Ill sign un for reit of »um 

mer fluy.

Quinlivin Makes 
Outboard Finals

cently.
The second coach hired by tht 

School District for next year ii 
John Miller, University of Califor 
nia at Santa Barbara graduate, 
who coached for five years at Ar- 
royo Grandtf High School in 
Arroyo Grande,. Calif. He served 
in the Coast Guard during World 
War II and was called back into

Hnn nnlnlivi th ° NllV-y '" '80 "»<! ' S l-Don Qulnlivm won Assignments to definite sports 
Diego regional boat;have not as yet been made by 

:ly Jl and goes directly |THS Principal Bruce Magner. 
finals of the WesteInto thi

Divisional Championships
day at LOUR Beach Marln

nounccd thi

iiinll' pilots a De-
Siiva boat culled "Blue Note" 
in Class "D" runabouts, Is now 
fifth In D Stock seasonal point
standings with 12, 

H

fans to watch the classy male 
and female drivers.

Classes to go into 'action in- 
,'lude A. B, and D stock hydro 
planes, and A, B, C, D, E. F, 
and J stock runabouts. There 
will be five laps to each heat 

' uround the one mile course, 
with two heats to each class.

Alondra Wins 
Swim Awards

mers from Alondra 
1 away with thro 

phles and'U medal at the
County Swimming meet spon- 

:i by (he Lob Angeles County 
Department of Parks and Recrea 
tion Friday at Arcadia.

Connie Bulau won 1'li'ut place In 
the girls' 60-meter backstroke and 
Sandy Lehr Won a second place 
In the BOmeter breaststroke for 
girls,

In LA County lifeguard com 
petition, beach guards va. pool 
guards, dark Rees won the 100- 
meter backstroke and Dick Cole 

he 100 meter breaststroko
vent. John Caldet wood barely

missed third the 100-
meter baclistioke, taking fourth.


